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   Chester Collection, Belgravia, SW1X 

 

                        Price £7,250 pw 
 

 

 

 

With architecture and interior design by award winning Squire & Partners, the four newly built 
London townhouses perfectly situated on Little Chester Street each boast four floors of living 

and entertainment space, luxurious bedroom suites, en-suite bathrooms, terraces, as well as a 
concierge/porter and secure underground parking. 

Built by British luxury fit out specialist Cheevers Poole, the homes offer either three or four 
bedrooms and are up to 300 Square metres in size. Each townhouse features hand set 

brickwork and stone detailing facades, full height windows and French doors, with the living 
areas opening onto balconies with bespoke design balustrades or spacious terraces. 

The houses offer an abundance of luxurious living space over four floors comprising lower 
ground, ground and two upper levels. Inside the generous ceiling heights, large open living 

spaces and full height windows provide an exceptionally bright and airy ambience. Each house 
presents full height glazing, balconies and outside terraces enabling residents to enjoy outdoor 

relaxation, perfect for reading a book, entertaining guests and enjoying the fresh air and 
sunshine on warm days. 

With sophisticated workmanship by leading artisans throughout and the use of the finest 
materials, features include hand-laid custom-design flooring in oak or marble, luxurious 

bathrooms clad in the finest marble, and state-of-the-art technology for the latest in home 
entertainment. 

 
On the ground floor each townhouse has an entrance hall, dining 
room, kitchen and guest powder room. The first floor is made up of a 
large entertaining area arranged as a living room and separate 
media room. The master suite located on the top floor consists of a 
large bedroom, walk-in dressing room and en-suite bathroom. 
Further bedrooms located either on the second floor or lower ground 
floor can be easily adapted into a fitness studio or study. 
 
The entrance hall welcomes you with mosaic flooring laid in Bianco 
Carrara and Nero Marquina marble in a bespoke weave design. The 
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